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iuch faith in moriil uasioni,' which has aiready ac'complished tso- caseà, fermented anad more or less aicohoiic. it apÇ1ee 5 
>s

much, thsî 1 fcar Io amar ils cifecta or Impede ils operations by tural, therefore, that rnan, who lias a more eievated t1"
invoking leglîfaîlve action.' tibm the brute creation-wbo is the oniv animal thiat Pr@'

For repiy to thus objection (No. 2). wo venture with al] due pares his victuals by firel and whose tastés have aIW8JîY a0o
deforence to observe, that werc lb as cogent and concluuive in the) cîined to epicureanism ai lie has advanced in àfflence,
argument and logic it resta on aaid ampli so. as at is certainly. m namslo
candid aud conscientious in the spirit and nention thAt r' ves &t wili alway s have liquor in some shape, or under o

expessonil oui beequiiyavilaie gaisa ii ivsalo fsed as a beverage. Instead, then, of battiing agaiflht
directed tola'd the reprepsion of crime, turbulence, or social in rc ad abits that avn ancdiorntd y ae ino bdisorder. Sureiy mu-rai suahioa is nist imposent againit etici egin ygauiyisilu ifrn ytm a for
crimai, as t/aefh, ceiurnny, or murder. The Decalogue and the arindi ai youth-let us have a new kind of literaturet,,C
CsI'ehauw are as explicit and eoephatic in prohibiting these, and that is the truc reformer. A ceiebraîed English paetO.
the miistcr of the~ Gospel aud the Sabbaath school teacher and ail said: -hc cared flot who made a couaatry's laws whie eh8
other suabionistis are as earawst asnd cloquent an denounicing their, peranitted to maker ilsq sougs.-If there is sny troth in the a
as @ver teetola!ers cari ho in dcclaiining againat intemperauce and sertion that thp so.opm of a0counitry iudicatzi the habits Ofo
the agents ahat produce il. Stili oui grivern4es, in their , cic ol eiisqit etinIa h tmeac an en
tivt wisdorn' do deem il expedient nul t.) lenv'i thm work entire.v basomae t itilte perotas tanst th osemere bo lve5O%
toi the laburs of muoral aund religinus iuasioriiitb ! Thev enac tiih long Ili qaycran hti i. aA 1
jla;s to repreiis and punish, aud preveut as far as pussib!e, nol rnly lim beoeIh rsmm uInhsne iigvewy1
the crimes referred lui, bjut many ombers aifectjnz the hecdîh, tie lm eoetepeetEgi; og vl iewy b
property, the cùmrufrt, ahe morais, miid the lives of the coiruuity. perance oneýs-- if thev -ver do- il wi!l be graduai t be
The receiser ni stolun goodti, anc cîrculait-r -t a islandc,, thme tic. effectulai. Public opt-nloi, like a rmountaiu stream> mnaY
ceisory bo a murder, as weli as the setual perpotrators rit tfie orr.jled frmr its accusîomcd chaunel, but when turned ddu 1
are punis table, and we presumne, ou: friend the moral suasiomil or sioppcd aetirely, ils peut up waters burst tbeir brrieî
wili ad mit, juistly punitiumable. Ucuw. thon, caui e euuaisratlY and rol nitvernabiy ou, carrying away the laaadmnai nabject £0 tie rck, ziun arad suppresiiion*by laiy o. a liyitem an d prudlence aad discretion had emerted fcr nitr mguida uce,,
Lngmore hcrime st je. t couvicdo paraehcntary ad ucofeus the greater the impetlimeut, the greater the force bli

ingmor crmep .ery, iacsewrechenec, ud uti'ae;jwhich il overcomes il. Ail great and lasting refori -ldeath. than any otame.- not to say ail othere, cauFes collibined s, bcihtgaeiadpaio ftemth
la d-nenswýe t has, becoine a « natiocnal vice,, nol a corets s f the nriv dual Amiptiliin of thua t th qteo

1secret and occaséional mudividual iudulgence-Mlen 'ta ci-nlrrned mpt fteicvdil n ti nytu httereff
votarie counit by hurudrcda of thbuiuaads, aud ite aunual vmctimè perance move can he successful, for the treec rf
are nul luam than six..> thousand in the British islands-is i4ig car taire root only where the soul has been prcpaicd and filt
dach a triflirag caaiam.ty or sodai a aranageabie crisis, that the evi h for ats gro% a.h."
casa bc safcly left lu lndividu:.i vofoubar> effort by moral sueion 1a
0, fatal delusion f-uniles, ail law is a fatrce and ail iegis!ataun a n p1ip ceogi asyta te' reo r 0
uare. But tbc friands who object tu ' legisiative suippcssion,' <bo wouid neyer gel pianted at ail if il waitcd for some peOPloto1
anal taike tbis ultimatum (if their owun objectian. The>' rcquieêce lift it into soil. What have timorous edilors donc for Pro.1
in 1mw lu sanction, sustain, and regulate the evil, and to deceave a
revenue from its niquitica f But we will nUl press iai point o[ gress?
their own tivo-edged wespon ugainsl thern. XVe have no d.csire Ate a nc-,iug Jf the Ne-& York Marine Trnipcrance Socity#
lu wouud or irrilate ; we wisb bu concili4te if pctsble, 4nd ceon- hield duriii,il the mnnth of April, the Rcv. E. il. Chapin ade 1,
vince them.", exellent speech. Nue' thet our Po)rt ha.t in 1 t a large unmnboro0

We cm" Ibis departmnent a IlRepoci:ory of Contemporary scamen, vie take au rcpportuuity of exprcssiug ouar gond wisO 5 
o

Opinions," and therefore orightloccasionally ta allow those ta 'hîem- WrWtabeendfl u cte fMura n U~
spek ho reunfvoabl l ou vew. Let cdOur Jour- we had n,)grog shope ta tempt sud allure tbc hardys

nal"' be beard. Il is a weekly liîsrary paper, tlrst issued coredM.Cai' cak sa diiniargunt frn

here, since gone ta Quebec. The Write) je in ou r proltibitor>' enemeut:-0
opinion just about 25 years bebind the âge ;but as Ihings <'J4 ku)w no refuarmr of the* d;ay su eainenîiy aic 1 ,udriug men loLyether upon ori cornmou grouud as the TeniPro a Il
mové on with great rapidity, perliaps be may Catda Up anuvemený, The foundation ilà uudisputed. There ji lot V
shortlv. Some of otar yaung Cadets will probabiy smille aI méin in the w,)rld whmuo doulezs aimat [oitemperance is an Il
the backward aspects of 14OUr Journal, but then p w Il No onme iti su blimd as io fail (uf seeiug Ibis. It js no di~

imaginative refurmi. WVbat amuum ils there who lias nott
bonor the author by allowiug himn la speak ta a mcl larger' 1> or indoirectly, buflered bai lutempermuco? HiappY le n11i
audience tban %vould otberwisp hedr bina. "cr Joujrnai"i farnil> c-roie, and as cfrnrnkgic as happy, that can ioînk UP". ted i

ite members and nfil flnd une m ho bas been in sornie way fli
aays 6v Ibis corse. And if there are env he e who have 1 1eitbC%,j

46 It is wronrmg lai expect, abat in a cauntr:? free a
this, a refoirrn carih befcfecteil by campuleiau ; or) that a re
formation wauld hie lasting under such circumsîances. j/
reaction wacid ceitainlv foilow, and the deman of 'ntemper
anc. briugimg olliers with iî, wouid once mare enter th,

*body of Society, aud ils lait state wouid be seven limne worsi
Iban ils firsi. It is nal naturai Ibat men should be con ten
with lmws tisat virtually put Ihem again iu swaddling cloîhes
anmd declare that they are incapable of judging wliat is liesil daiptedto timeir awu syalem ; il appearz, ta many, taa in-

jJlke tryinS îa deprive Ihem of their free agency in mater
that auly 'caucern lliemselves. Aiîhougb we arc in favo

Hof temperance, we fear Ihat the uttli move willneyer litHentirely succe.,Frui. Drink, as a beverage, spems la havg

and peopleîj by sara. milder than otîlis-but, In almast al

féred tbecgeves noirhave any relatives who have suifferd by, -0
evii, there is not a man here who does flot suifer by the nlt O

ofti eie it cornes through brother. or the human raceTh
ititoeof us who il not bound by the comm n corde 0bdo

rnanity to Prnme one who bas feit its evils. 'rhere 'o Il cdf j
Bpassefs by vjlhaut hrintzing to liglit sorte new evil. 0CC)Iion C. no
Ininperarce, wbich furuisia newv motives for iriereao;ed 0 eetl

ttoward btoçè ping its desolnîing tide. C-ninualiy- is liis 'v'teoi't
,ing ilseif (ilion us. Who, then, ig there that, bas flot aniiac
tin ihis aaovement 7 Etieceally iL is weli (hat the 'fcnPe fflor

Reformr has taketi up tho cause of the S iior. For, W UWb#
9than he needs the syaupathizing aid (ifsuch a Socle1Y? Foi Pomoro ahan he, who has gone ahroad lindor ail dangers 0g"passed under ail climiafes, nsud has found the mast tort::.d *

-v. hen anchored in port 7 WVho, 1 say, bas suffercd mnore Ibalbo
and who riceda more than he il- bc armcd with the *II'b

itemperanco agwnrst this deadly cvii 1 2ýpI Thero are two positions which every man j, boufld tO OcUP


